SAINT JOAN OF ARC CHURCH
MASS SCHEDULE
Monday-Thursday: 8:00 am
Saturday: 4:00 pm (Sunday Vigil Mass)
Sunday: 9:00 am & 11:00 am
Holy Days: See schedule in the bulletin

CONFESSIONS
Saturday: Noon-12:30 pm

SAINT LOUISE DE MARILLAC CHURCH
MASS SCHEDULE
Monday-Friday: 7:00 am & 9:00 am
Saturday: 9:00 am & 6:00 pm (Sunday Vigil Mass)
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, Noon & 4:30 pm
Holy Days: See schedule in the bulletin

Saint Louise Church is equipped with a Hearing Loop: Hearing Aid users switch hearing aid to T-coil

CONFESSIONS
Tuesday: 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Saturday: 11:30 am - 12:30 pm

SACRAMENTAL LIFE
Baptism: Baptisms are typically scheduled on Sundays, following the 11:00 am Mass at Saint Joan church, and following the 12 noon Mass at Saint Louise church. Pre-Baptism instruction (a one-hour class) is required for both parents. Please call the particular church office to schedule baptisms.

Marriage: Arrangements must be made with the parish priest at least six months prior to the anticipated celebration.

Sacrament of the Sick: The parish priests are available for home visitation for the Sacraments of the Eucharist, Confession and Anointing of the Sick. Eucharistic Ministers are available on Sundays following the 8:00a.m Mass for distribution of the Holy Communion. To arrange for a visit please call the parish office.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SJASTL/
Contact Information

Father Joseph Sioli  
Grouping Administrator  
jsioli@stlouisedemarillac.org

Father Daniel J. Maurer  
Senior Parochial Vicar  
dmaurer@stlouisedemarillac.org

Father Jon Brzek, Parochial Vicar  
jbrzek@diopitt.org

Deacon William F. Strathmann  
Permanent Deacon  
wstrathmann@stlouisedemarillac.org

Sr. M. Faith Balawejejer, CSSF  
Pastoral Associate  
sfaith@stlouisedemarillac.org  
412-833-1240

Mrs. Nancy Beaver  
Religious Education Receptionist  
nbeaver@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mrs. Tracey Buckley  
Advancement Director  
tbuckley@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mr. Michael Buechel  
Maintenance Supervisor  
mbuechel@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mrs. Laurie Edington  
Assistant Secretary  
ledington@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mr. Gregory Fincham  
Music Director  
gfincham@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mrs. Beth Guzowski  
Bookkeeper  
bguzowski@stlouisedemarillac.org

Ms. Kathy Kalcevich  
Business Manager  
kkalcevich@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mrs. Marcella Lantzman  
Church Sacristan-Saint Louise  
mlantzman@stlouisedemarillac.org

Administrative Assistant-Saint Joan  
mlantzman@mystjoan.org

Ms. Gerre Lorincy  
Assistant Secretary  
glorincy@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mrs. Nancy Matter  
Secretary  
nmatter@mystjoan.org

Ms. Renee Pollice  
Office Manager  
rpollice@stlouisedemarillac.org

Petar Pranjic, Maintenance

Patti Reavel  
Music Minister  
preavel@mystjoan.org

Mrs. Virginia Rockenstein  
Evening Receptionist-Saint Louise

Mrs. Lisa Ruggieri  
Religious Education Secretary  
lruggieri@stlouisedemarillac.org

Mary Tracey, Maintenance

Mrs. Loretta Uhlmann  
Director of Religious Education  
luhlmann@stlouisedemarillac.org  
412-833-1155

Mrs. Audrey Wurst  
Youth Group Coordinator-Saint Joan  
awurst@mystjoan.org

Mr. Jason Zych  
Youth Minister-Saint Louise  
jzych@stlouisedemarillac.org  
412-833-5757

Saint Louise Parish Office Hours

SAINT LOUISE

Parish Office: 412-833-1010
Fax: 412-833-6624
www.stlouisedemarillac.org

SAINT JOAN

Parish Office: 412-833-2400
Fax: 412-835-1764
www.mystjoan.org

SAINT LOUISE SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

Beginning on Friday, June 7 and each Friday throughout the summer, the parish office will be open from 8:00am to 12:00pm.

SAINT LOUISE SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

Beginning on Friday, June 7 and each Friday throughout the summer, the parish office will be open from 8:00am to 12:00pm.

SAINT LOUISE SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

Beginning on Friday, June 7 and each Friday throughout the summer, the parish office will be open from 8:00am to 12:00pm.
**SAINT JOAN OF ARC CHURCH**

**Saturday, June 29 Saints Peter and Paul**
4:00pm Helen K. Koett (Alice and Bill Sommer)

**Sunday, June 30 Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
9:00am Virginia Rickert (Mike Donahue)
11:00am Joseph T. Winkler (Mary Jo Winkler and Family)

**Monday, July 1 Saint Junipero Serra**
8:00am Intentions of the Blessed Virgin Mary

**Tuesday, July 2**
8:00am Theresa Stripay (Marian & Lew Fuller)

**Wednesday, July 3 Saint Thomas Apostle**
8:00am Germaine Hasco (Tami Chinchor)

**Thursday, July 4**
8:00am Evelyn Pastorius (Husband, Robert)

**Friday, July 5 — No Mass**

**Saint Anthony Zaccaria; Saint Elizabeth of Portugal**

**Saturday, July 6 Saint Maria Goretti**
8:00am Mass for Appalachian Work Camp Volunteers
4:00pm Ron Beck (Mimi & Greg Finerty)

**Sunday, July 7 Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
9:00am Wayne Loeffert (Tom and Mary Cernetic)
11:00am Patricia Cooley (Fran and Nicole Reutzel)

**SAINT LOUISE DE MARILLAC**

**Monday, July 1 Saint Junipero Serra**
7:00am Johnny Collins (Francis X. Tiesi)
9:00am William Meyer (Jean Carson)
6:45pm Holy Hour (Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet)

**Tuesday, July 2**
7:00am Mike & Jane Conner (Family)
9:00am Catherine Counihan (Anna & Ed Dunlap)
After Mass Eucharistic Adoration

**Wednesday, July 3 Saint Thomas Apostle**
7:00am Pat Vogel (Marlene & Dave Hornack)
9:00am Fran Gover (Steve Family)
9:30am Morning Prayer
8:00pm Rosary for Peace

**Thursday, July 4**
7:00am No Mass
9:00am Eva Rakiecz (Marlene McCann)

**Friday, July 5**

**Saint Anthony Zaccaria; Saint Elizabeth of Portugal**
7:00am Deceased Rodgers/Rupprecht Families (Carol)
9:00am Gerard Olivieri (Carolyn Olivieri)

**Saturday, July 6 Saint Maria Goretti**
9:00am Raymond Santo (Mike & Angela Hagan)
After Mass Mother of Perpetual Help Novena
1:30pm Wedding: Toner-Olivo
6:00pm Benke, O’Neill & Walsh Families (Walsh-Turner Family)

**Sunday, July 7 Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
8:00am Living & Deceased Members of the Folino Family (Nick & Gloria Folino)
10:00am Leo Cebula—Birthday (Wife & Children)
Noon People of Saint Joan/Saint Louise Parishes
4:30pm Dave & Nancy Klasnick (L) 50th Wedding Anniversary

**In observance of Independence Day, the offices of Saint Joan and Saint Louise will be closed on Thursday, July 4 and Friday, July 5.**

**Masses on July 4 are 8:00am (SJA) & 9:00am (STL)**
Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in battle, be our defense against the wickedness and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust into Hell, Satan and the other evil spirits, who prowl about the world for the ruin of souls. Amen.

-Pope Leo XIII

SAINT JOAN OF ARC


Help, save, pity and defend your servants, O God, by your grace.

SAINT LOUISE DE MARILLAC

MINISTERS OF PRAYER ARE ASKED TO PRAY FOR:

Henry Fix, Angela Hagan, Laura Viccaro, Linda Kowolo, John Mateosky, Richard Gazzam, Thomasina DeSantis, Patricia Flaherty, Rita Flaherty, Vincent Flaherty, Emily Friday, Pat Friday, Ron Caskey, Pat Trocano, Sam Basile III and Angela Abruzzino. To request prayers or to remove a name, please call Philly Sysak, 412-853-1151. *Note: Prayers continue after names are removed.

MARY'S PRAYER GARDEN

Jerry Kopach (Family)
Pat Vogel (Jim & Kathy Zukowski)
Sal Gaetano (Rosemary Richardson)
Gen Pribish (Konyk Family)
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MARY'S PRAYER GARDEN
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Pat Vogel (Jim & Kathy Zukowski)
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Gen Pribish (Konyk Family)

SANCTUARY LAMPS

Sanctuary Lamp will burn one week for
Blessed Virgin Mary in memory of Edith Brandl
Requested by Family

Sanctuary Lamp will burn one week for
Saint John the Baptist in memory of Herman Brandl
Requested by Family

REST IN PEACE

James Egan, husband of the late Barbara,
father of William & Thomas and
step-father of Dr. Donna Iannone & Michael Iannone

Ron Vogt, beloved husband of the late Dorothy "Dolly", loving brother of John Paul Vogt, (Phyllis)
Albert Vogt (Bernice) and the late Joseph & Marian Burkhart and Edward & Patricia Vogt.

Ron was a long time parishioner and choir member at
Saint Joan of Arc.

SANCTUARY LAMP

Parishioners may request to have the sanctuary lamp lit in honor of a deceased loved one or for a special intention (one per week throughout the year).

This week’s lamp is lit for Jerry Olivieri
Requested by Carolyn
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Sunday, June 30
5:30 PM Boy Scouts (School Gymnasium)
8:00 PM Men’s Basketball Group (School Gymnasium)

Monday, July 1
9:30 AM Women of Grace (Bishop Leonard Room)
7:00 PM S.A.M. Grief Support Group (LeGras Conference Room)

Tuesday, July 2
7:00 PM Catholic Women’s Fellowship (LeGras Conference Room)

Wednesday, July 3
6:15 AM Catholic Men’s Fellowship (Bishop Leonard Room)
9:45 AM Mass Readings Explained (LeGras Conference Room)

Thursday, July 4

Friday, July 5
4:00 PM Men’s Golf (LeGras 2,3)
7:00 PM Charismatic Prayer Group (Church)

Saturday, July 6
7:30 AM Catholic Men’s Fellowship (LeGras Conference Room)
8:00 AM Catholic Women’s Fellowship (Youth Ministry Room)

Sunday, July 7
9:00 AM Respect Life Meeting (Bishop Leonard Room)
1:30 PM Benedictine Oblates Meeting (Bishop Leonard Room)
5:30 PM Boy Scouts (School Gymnasium)

SAINT JOAN OF ARC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Offertory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>$6,711.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter’s Pence Collection $1,055.00

This week’s second collection is for Saint Vincent de Paul

SAINT LOUISE DE MARILLAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Offertory</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Over/Under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>$25,163.30</td>
<td>$27,500.00</td>
<td>$-2,336.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*includes online giving

This week’s second collection is for Peter’s Pence

Thank you for your generosity!

PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION

The Annual Peter’s Pence Collection will be taken at Saint Louise this weekend, June 29-30, 2019, the Solemn Feast of Saints Peter and Paul.

This collection enables the Holy Father to respond with emergency financial assistance to those throughout the world that suffer from war, oppression, disease, and natural disasters.

This collection was taken at Saint Joan of Arc last weekend but there is still time to donate if you have not done so.

LEO CASTAGNARI AWARD NOMINATIONS

The Saint Louise Athletic Board is accepting nominations for the Leo Castagnari award given to a Saint Louise parishioner whose volunteer work is dedicated to the betterment of Saint Louise, especially for the betterment of our students and athletes. Nominations should be submitted to the Parish Office in the LeGras Parish Center to the attention of the Athletic Director. Nominations should include the reasons for the nomination. The permanent plaque reads: ‘For dedication and contributions to the students and athletes of Saint Louise de Marillac’.”

SAINT LOUIS SCHOOL ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

The Saint Louise School Athletic Department has an opening for a Head Developmental (grades 3 & 4) co-ed soccer coach for the 2019-20 school year.

Interested persons should mail or deliver a letter of interest and/or resume to the LeGras Parish Center to the attention of the Athletic Director or email steven.mozes@gmail.com. A committee of the board will interview everyone who applies.

For any questions regarding the soccer program, please email steven.mozes@gmail.com.
SAINT JOAN OF ARC YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS

COOKIES NEEDED

When the Appalachia Work Camp volunteers open their brown bag lunch at the job site, the cookies they find inside are like a little hug from home.

If you are able to donate homemade or store bought cookies, please drop them off at the Youth Group room Monday through Thursday between the hours of 8:30am-3:00pm. You may also leave them in the back of church. Please drop them off by Wednesday, July 3rd. Because of the weather, which is very hot and humid, chocolate does not hold up well except for chocolate chip cookies. *We appreciate it very much and thanks for the hug!* 

2019 MASS INTENTIONS AT SAINT JOAN OF ARC
We still have plenty of weekday Masses available at Saint Joan for your Mass Intentions. Please stop by or call the parish office to schedule.

CENSUS UPDATE AT SAINT JOAN OF ARC
Many thanks to everyone who has completed an updated parish membership/census form. This is simply an effort to make sure we have your most recent information on file. It is not too late to complete a form. They can be found at the parish office or in church. Even if you have been a member for years please fill out the form and return it to the parish office or drop it in the collection basket. Your cooperation is most appreciated!

WE’VE JOINED SOCIAL MEDIA!
Keep up with our events by liking and following our Facebook Page - Saint Joan of Arc & Saint Louise de Marillac (@SJASTL). https://www.facebook.com/SJASTL/

Also, please feel free to share any church news that you would like promoted on Facebook - send upcoming events, news, and pictures to socialmedia@stlouisedemarillac.org and we will post for you. Keep an eye out for our upcoming Instagram page as well!

MISSION COOPERATION PLAN 2019
Saint Joan of Arc
Dates - July 6 & 7, 2019

Next weekend, we welcome Sister Gratia Kuttianickal, who will be speaking at all the Masses. Below is some information she has shared about her community of Sisters and their good work. Your generosity is most appreciated.

Our community of Sisters of Mary Immaculate was founded in 1948 in India by Bishop Louis LaRavoire Morrow, who was an American Bishop. He was the bishop of the diocese of Krishnagar, in India from 1939-1969.

The vision and mission of our community is the holistic development of families especially of women, girls and children. We try to fulfill this mission in the Church, by reaching out to the people in their spiritual, moral and material needs in towns, villages and rural areas of India and Africa through visits to families, the sick and homebound; pastoral, medical, and caring ministries; formal and non-formal education and other developmental activities.

Our house at Leechburg, PA. In 1981 the late Bishop William Connare invited us to the diocese of Greensburg, PA. We are engaged in pastoral, catechetical and caring ministries.
JOIN OUR FAMILY!
Choosing a school is one of the most important decisions a family will make. At Saint Louise School, we are dedicated to excellence in education of each child within the framework of the Gospel and the tradition of the Catholic Church. Student life at Saint Louise is challenging, creative, engaging, and rewarding. We are proud to provide an outstanding learning environment where children can grow in faith and reach their full academic potential. We encourage you to visit our website at www.stlouiseschoolpa.org or call 412.835.0600 to schedule a tour. We would love to show you all the great things Saint Louise School has to offer!

DO YOU NEED VOLUNTEER/SERVICE HOURS?
We are looking for help sorting and stuffing our R4CE for Education packets on Tuesday, July 16.

Date: Tuesday, July 16
Time: 10:00 am—3:00 pm
Location: LeGras Hall- Main Conference Room
Lunch will be provided

If you are willing to help please contact Tracey Buckley at 412-833-1010 ext. 236 or tbuckley@stlouisedemarillc.org. If you aren’t able to be there the entire time, no problem. Any time you are able to help is much appreciated! All are welcome.

SAFE ENVIRONMENT PROCESS
Obtaining Clearances for Volunteers

For a complete list of requirements/links go to:
https://diopitt.org/parish-volunteers
https://diopitt.org/school-volunteers

In order to be eligible to volunteer at the parish or school it is mandatory that you complete the Diocesan Safe Environment Process.

THANK YOU TO OUR PLATINUM PARTNERS IN EDUCATION

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Mr. Ken Klase, Principal
kklase@stlouisedemarillac.org
412-835-0600

Mrs. Christine Makowski, Secretary
cmakowski@stlouisedemarillac.org
412-835-0600

School Website
www.stlouiseschoolpa.org

SUMMER SCHOOL HOURS
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 10
AND THROUGHOUT THE MONTH OF JUNE, THE SCHOOL OFFICE HOURS WILL BE FROM MONDAY- FRIDAY 8AM-3PM. THE SCHOOL OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED THE MONTH OF JULY.
THANK YOU
FOR MAKING A DIFFERENCE!

THANK YOU
Thank you very much for all that you did to support the fundraising at St. Louise School this year. Because of your hard work and generosity, we were able to meet our fundraising goal of $255,000! All donations received in excess of this goal from fundraising and school family and parishioner donations allow us to invest in technology and make capital improvements to the school. Every dollar you give to the school and parish makes a difference...whether through weekly offertory, monthly school collection, or through donations. You help to improve the lives of nearly 500 St. Louise students. We truly couldn’t make these improvements without your support. Thank you!

CAN YOU HELP?
No donation is too big or too small. If you would like to donate, have any questions, or would like more information, please contact Tracey Buckley.

tbuckley@stlouisedemarillac.org

(412) 833-1010 ext. 236.

SUMMER 2019-2020 WISH LIST
There are still many projects on our wish list that we would like to accomplish this summer to help create the best learning environment for our students. We are looking for sponsors for the following projects:

- $100,000 Soffit and fascia sponsor
  (Replacement of all soffit and fascia on the outside of the school)
- $15,000 Chromebook Sponsor
  (1:1 initiative for incoming 6th graders)
- $12,000 School Security Sponsor
  (Will provide additional security cameras to help ensure student safety)
- $7,500 Art Room Remodel for dual space
- $5,000 Aquos Board Sponsor
  (Science lab Aquos Board for interactive learning)
- $5,000 iPad Sponsor
  (10 iPads for interactive learning in the STREAM lab)
- $2,000 Robotics Sponsor
  (Robotics and digital equipment for the STREAM lab for hands-on learning)
- $1,500 Sensory Hallway Sponsor
  (Interactive stations to improve attention spans and improve educational outcomes in younger students)
- $1,200 Renovation of Back Office Room
  (space for office and support)
- $500 Lego Wall Sponsor
  (An interactive Lego Wall in the STREAM Lab for hands-on interactive learning to develop problem-solving skills, mathematical thinking, lateral thinking and planning skills)

DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
DONATED: THANK YOU!
FAITH FORMATION REGISTRATION
2019-20 School Year
Registration is currently open through September 2, 2019. We encourage all of our families to register promptly for best open sessions. To review all the options that are available at both parishes for all Saint Louise and Saint Joan parishioners, please visit either parish website. (www.stlousedemarillac.org and www.mystjoan.org)

Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis, please do not delay. Please remember to list a First-Choice and a Second-Choice for your children. At this time, EDGE at Saint Louise (STL) on Mondays is closed for all grades - 6, 7 & 8; and EDGE at Saint Joan (SJA) on Wednesdays is closed for grades 6 & 7. Limited space is available for 8th grade at SJA.

Online registration may be found at https://payit.nelnet.net/form/seHCHUhk

Additionally, registration forms are available at both parish offices, and are printable from both websites.

Please return completed hard copy forms with check or cash to either parish office.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
A support group for those who have lost a loved one to the disease of addiction meets every first and third Monday starting at 7:00pm at Saint Louise in the LeGras Conference Room.

Join facilitator, Glenn Phillips in this opportunity which provides those who have lost a loved one a safe place to share and listen to others who are experiencing this as well.

For additional information please contact Glenn at gr_phillips@msn.com or 412-316-7670. This grief support group is sponsored by the Substance Addiction Ministry (SAM) of the Pittsburgh Diocese. It is open to all persons regardless of their faith or religion.

LITURGY OF THE HOURS
MORNING PRAYER
Whether Liturgy of the Hours is prayed privately or in groups, this official prayer of the Church, also known as the Divine Office or Opus Dei, gathers us into communion as one in the Body of Christ to sanctify all hours of our day. The Church invites all laity to join in praying Liturgy of the Hours so that God’s Word may be integrated into our daily lives. This beautiful liturgical prayer finds its source in the Eucharist and is truly both ancient and ever new.

Please join us at Saint Louise for Morning Prayer on Tuesdays at 8:30am before the 9:00am Mass and on Wednesdays after the 9:00am Mass, at Saint Benedict the Abbot on Mondays after the 8:30am Mass, and at Saint John Capistran on Thursdays at 8:00am before the 8:30am Mass. Easy to follow booklets are provided.
Teens in grades 8-12 are invited to attend an amazing Steubenville Youth Conference weekend, with 2,000 of your closest friends! The weekend is held at Franciscan University of Steubenville on July 19-21. Cost is $220 and spots are filled on a first-come, first-serve basis! Check out our website for an awesome video that shows what the weekend is all about; https://stlouisedemarillac.org/education/youth-ministry/high-school

Attention Graduating Seniors: sign up for The Newman Connection by clicking the QR Code. This group is a non-profit organization that works with 400 college campuses nationwide to help connect graduating high school seniors with the Catholic campus ministry of their school. As you know, college is a crucial time in a student’s life to encounter Christ and to grow with others in His Holy Church. College graduates who have been active in campus ministry are more likely to be engaged as a practicing Catholic after they graduate. These students are also more likely to consider religious vocations, including the priesthood. When it is estimated that 80% of Catholic students eventually leave the Church before they are 23 (pew forum, 2008), I think we can all agree that anything we can do to help connect our young people to a Catholic community at their new school is well worth the effort!

Want to stay up to date on all things Youth Ministry at Saint Louise? Email Jason to get on our email distribution list at jzych@stlouisedemarillac.org

TUESDAY MARIAN DEVOTIONS
Healing and Deliverance Prayers and Marian Devotions—Looking for peace? Want to grow spiritually? Join us each Tuesday at Saint Louise for Confessions 6:30pm-7:30pm, Novena Devotions in honor of our Lady of the Miraculous Medal at 7:30pm followed by healing prayers and prayers for deliverance and Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament. For more information please go to www.stlouisedemarillac.org/ or check out the QR code.

TUESDAY ROSARY
Join our Substance Addiction Ministry group as they pray the Rosary for recovery and pray for those who continue to struggle with the disease of addiction on Tuesday, July 2 at 6:30pm, at Saint Louise Church. Come to place your personal needs and those of our community and Church before the Lord, through the intercession of the Blessed Mother.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION
An introductory session will be offered at Saint Louise on Friday, July 13 from 9:30pm - 10:00pm in the church, just prior to the first hour of Nocturnal Adoration. You are welcome to remain and adore our Lord during the 10:00pm to 11:00pm.

Nocturnal Adoration at Saint Louise is scheduled for the first Friday of every month from 10:00pm through Saturday at 7:00am unless otherwise noted. Come, draw near to adore Jesus. “Could you not keep watch with me for one hour?”
PARISH NURSE MINISTRY
Try Something New

While some routine is important in life to stay focused and reduce stress, most of us, at some point, get bored with the same old, same old. Trying something new can take motivation and courage for some of us, but can also be very rewarding. Investing time in trying something new stimulates the mind, brings about personal growth and you might find that you really enjoy it! How to start? Look at what interests you. It might be as simple as signing up for a cooking or photography class. But don’t be afraid to move out of your comfort level a bit. So, you have always wanted to learn to speak French? Go for it! Want to engage more socially? Look what is going on in the community and join in. Not only will you meet new people with similar interests but may open a whole new world! Maybe you have always wanted to study the bible more deeply or volunteer for a charitable cause. Plenty of great offerings right within the parish communities of Saint Joan and Saint Louise! Check out the bulletin, websites or follow us on Facebook. Whatever you decide, start that bucket list. Lifelong learning and being socially attached help us to remain healthy and happy. Don’t wait!

TIMELESS TREASURES FLEA MARKET

Donations for the July flea market will be accepted from all parishioners on Monday, July 15 from noon to 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, July 16 from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. and Wednesday, July 17 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the LeGras Parish Center (lower level). Besides the usual flea market items, small pieces of furniture (lamps, end or sofa tables, bookcases, rocking chairs, TV tables, umbrella stands, magazine racks, small desks and chairs) that can be taken away in a car or van will be accepted. Due to lack of storage space, only jewelry can be accepted at the Saint Louise parish office before the drop off dates. For more information, contact Mary Frances Glausser at 724-941-5128.

Flea Market volunteers needed July 15 between noon and 5:00 p.m., July 16 between 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., July 17 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., July 18 and 19 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. & July 20 from 9:00 a.m. through clean-up. A great opportunity for 8th grade, high school or college students looking for service hours. Also, adults (men & women) are needed to help with sorting, pricing and set-up. Whatever time you can spare, whether 1 hour, half a day or all day, will be greatly appreciated. To sign up, contact Kathy Zukowski at 412-831-6982.

To arrange the Divine Mercy Apostolate to pray the Chaplet, please contact Patti Lorenzi at patricia.o.lorenzi@gmail.com or 412-780-4255.
Are you looking for fellowship and a deepening of your faith with other Catholic Women in our parishes?

- The **Catholic Women's Fellowship** currently offers three different meeting times to suit your schedule. Each group meets for about 1.5-2 hours weekly or a couple times per month and offer time for fellowship as well as ongoing programs to accompany you on your walk with Jesus.

- The **7:00pm Tuesday** group meets in the Saint Louise LeGras conference room. Short faith sharing/scripture study books are read and, through questions and fellowship, the group applies the readings to real life examples of faith and life struggles. The current book is *The Healing Stories of Jesus* (The Word Among Us Keys to the Bible Series).

- The **9:45am Thursday** group meets in the Saint Louise Bishop Leonard room (lower level of church) following daily Mass and recent programming has included exploration of individual strengths with the Clifton Strengthfinders as well as a study by Bishop Barron on the Mass.

- The **8:00am Saturday** group meets in the Saint Louise Youth Ministry office and their most recent formation was a study of the Holy Spirit presented by Father Pivonka via his 14-segment Wild Goose video series followed by a Lenten Study from Word on Fire - Bishop Barron.

Each of these groups allow for attendance flexibility with no requirement for weekly attendance. You are invited to try us out to see if you find a group that matches your interests and comfort level – no obligation to become a permanent member. Questions? Want to know more? Email Jeanne at ljr329@yahoo.com

---

**PARISH MEMBERSHIP**

A frequent inquiry to our parish office is requesting a sponsor eligibility form. These require active parish membership. In order to be considered a member of the parish a registration form must be completed and brought back to the parish office. Also in order to keep our census up to date, please forward any changes to your information like name, address, telephone number, email address, members of household, etc. by calling 412-833-1010 or email stl@stlouisedemarillac.org with your updates.

---

**ROSARY FOR OUR MILITARY**

Please join us in church at Saint Louise each Wednesday at 8:00pm as we pray the Rosary for peace and for all men and women serving in the military.

---

**TRAVELING? DON’T FORGET**

**SUNDAY MASS**

Check out Masstimes.org
Timeless Treasures Flea Market

Thursday, July 18th from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Friday, July 19th from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Saturday, July 20th from 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Donation of items for the flea market will be accepted in the Parish Center (lower level) on July 15 from noon to 5 p.m. Also, July 16 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and July 17 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Suggested items to donate
- Jewelry, religious items
- Women’s accessories, belts, scarves, purses
- Children’s clothing (only up to size 6)
- High chairs, strollers, play yards, toys & games
- Kitchen items, Tupperware
- Small working appliances
- Antiques-Knickknacks-Collectibles
- Tools (including yard tools)
- Current children and adult books, cookbooks
- Holiday items, craft, sewing & hobby items
- Linens, bedspreads, decorative pillows
- Small furniture pieces (lamps, end tables, bookcases, rocking chairs)
- Centerpieces (e.g., silk arrangements)
- Art work, picture frames, etc.
- Bound carpets, area rugs, scatter rugs (in like-new condition)

Items unable to be accepted
- Tires
- Large exercise equipment
- Ski equipment, roller & ice skates, used bike helmets
- Christmas trees (4 feet or larger)
- Stuffed animals, used bed pillows
- Televisions, stereos, computers & related equipment, printers, typewriters
- Sofas or other large furniture
- Stoves, refrigerators or other large appliances
- Shoes
- Encyclopedias, text books & National Geographic magazines, VHS tapes
- Cribs, expired child car seats

Due to lack of storage space, only jewelry can be accepted at the Parish Office before the drop off dates.

If in doubt about your donation contact
Mary Frances Glausser at 724-941-5128
PRAYER OF BISHOP ZUBIK FOR ON MISSION FOR THE CHURCH ALIVE

Father of Mercy, 
as we journey On Mission for The Church Alive!, 
endow us with your gifts of 
collaboration, courage and compassion. 
Help us to fulfill the mission of Jesus and 
His Church through vibrant parishes and 
effective ministries. 
Raise up selfless, energetic leaders to 
Serve the Church in fidelity and with care. 
May we, the Church of Pittsburgh in 
Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Greene, 
Lawrence and Washington Counties, 
be sustained and strengthened by your grace. 
Help us to learn Jesus, to love Jesus and to live Jesus. 
Hear this prayer and grant it 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
with the help of our dear Blessed Mother, 
under the mantle of her love, 
Amen.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
You are invited to the parish celebration of the Tenth Anniversary of the Ordination of Father John Naugle on Saturday July 27, 2019. Mass at 5:00pm, Parish Picnic to follow. Saint Monica Parish 116 Thorndale Drive Beaver Falls. For more information please contact Rosanne at charity@saintmonica.us.

REGISTRATION FOR QUO VADIS DAYS
What does it mean to be a Catholic man? Quo Vadis Days is a three-day event that allows high school men to grow in faith and to understand how to discern God’s plan for their lives.

These days feature Mass, talks, adoration, fraternity, and sports and take place July 17-19 at SNPJ Recreation Center. Registration costs $45. Visit PGHPriest.com by July 5 to register.

ADMINISTRATIVE/HEALTH SERVICES ASSISTANT OPENING
SETON LASALLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Seeking an organized, kind, team player to join the Seton LaSalle school community as the Administrative and Health Services Assistant. The position reports to the Principal/Assistant Principal and works collaboratively with the School Nurse, who is assigned to the school by Mt. Lebanon School District. The individual is responsible for working in an administrative support role to the school’s administration.

Visit https://www.slshs.org/about/employment-opportunities for more information

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE PITTSBURGH: Beginning Experience, a lay apostolate that ministers to individuals suffering the loss of their marriage due to separation, divorce, or the death of their spouse, will host a seminar titled, “Coping with Life Alone - In the Beginning Program.” The seminar focuses on the grief process; changes in family and relationships; trust; and coping with memories of a deceased or divorced spouse. The program will be led by Beginning Experience Alumni who have also experienced loss and are willing to share their experiences to help others on their healing journey. Team members lead participants through a series of presentations followed by personal private reflection and small group interaction.

The seminar takes place at Martina Spiritual Renewal Center on Saturday, July 13, 2019 from 8:45am–4:00pm. Register by July 8 by visiting www.BeginningExperiencePittsburgh.com or calling Linda at 412-531-8772. Registration costs $20, including lunch and all materials.
UNBOUND

FREEDOM IN CHRIST ONE DAY CONFERENCE

Unbound is a simple, gentle, & powerful prayer ministry where you will learn how to claim freedom that Jesus Christ promised.

Video Seminar
and teachings from
Fr. Boniface Hicks, OSB

Saturday, August 24, 2019
8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
St Louise de Marillac
320 McMurray Road
LeGras Parish Center
Pittsburgh, PA 15241

ONLINE REGISTRATION
http://eventbrite.com/e/unbound-freedom-in-christ-one-day-conference-tickets-62800141915

Learn more about the Unbound model at Heart of the Father Ministries www.heartofthefather.com

REGISTRATION
COST: $25
(Lunch Included)

Send registration form and check payable to Diocese of Greensburg
Kim Hutchins, 917 Clayton Street, Greensburg, PA 15601
Attn: Unbound Seminar
http://eventbrite.com/e/unbound-freedom-in-christ-one-day-conference-tickets-62800141915

For more registration information, please contact:

Mary Carleo 412-327-5285  marycarleo@gmail.com
or
Kim Hutchins 412-817-5465  hutchins@hssop.org
Altar Servers, Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Ushers
Jason Zych | 412-833-1010

Athletic Director-Saint Louise School
Joe Luvara | 412-257-2319

Baptism Preparation
Marian Pokrywka | 412-835-0194
Sue Walsh | 724-745-8338

Bible Study
(Tuesday): Mary Campbell
412-257-2789
(Thursday A.M.): Rita Liebegott
724-514-7471

Book Club
Kathy Zukowski | 412-831-6982

Bowling
Esther Hartsell | 412-831-0703

Boy Scouts
Tom O’Brien | 412-854-3153

Catholic Men’s Fellowship
(Sat): Rich Lynch | 412-841-4851
(Wed): Chris Pritz | 724-503-7552
(Volunteering): Andy Hays
724-350-6671

Catholic Women’s Fellowship
Jeanne Rowles | 724-941-6329
Linda Sustich | 412-831-1809

Charismatic Prayer Meeting
Lee Matelan | 412-833-4760

DeMarillac Women’s Guild
Nancie Carlstrom | 707-980-2585
nanciec@hotmail.com or 724-299-3131

Dignity Robes
Karen Radu | 724-969-4190

Disabilities Awareness Committee
Barb Breier | 412-720-6661
Pat Maxwell | 724-941-9229

Divine Mercy Apostolate
Patti Lorenzi | 412-780-4255
patricia.o.lorenzi@gmail.com

Fish Fry (St. Joan of Arc)
Mary Ann Ault | 412-780-3017
maryann@cultivatedclients.com

Good Old Boys
Sam Trentadue | 412-833-7869

Knights of Columbus
Ryan McNamara | 412-360-9402

Ladies of Charity
Mary Winkler
marywinkler1413@hotmail.com

Life Enrichment
Chris Lauterbach | 412-833-2400

Men’s Fish Fry Club
Bill Luckasevic | 412-802-5521

Men’s Golf League
Tom Walsh | 412-833-1989
tomwalshcpa@gmail.com

Men’s Basketball
Jarrod Turner | 412-833-1561

Mother’s Prayer and Share
Laura Bianco
stlprayerandshare@gmail.com

New Beginnings
Norma Derrick | 412-221-4779

Nocturnal Adoration
Brian Murdy | 724-554-5759 or b.murdy@comcast.net

Parish Nurse Ministry
Kathy Bonessi | 412-477-9232

Pre-Cana
Julie Cugini
jcugini@stlouisedemarillac.org

RCIA
Rebecca Pettigrew
7pettigrews@gmail.com

Respect Life
Denny Costello | 412-310-8365
stlouiserespectlife@gmail.com

Retreats
(Men):
Frank McGrogan-Saint Louise
412-835-4854
Ian Valenta-Saint Joan
412-559-8903

(Women):
Kathy Bonessi—Saint Louise
kbonessi@verizon.net
Melissa Coe—Saint Joan
melissaco3@gmail

Sew I May Serve
Carla Wilding
carla.wilding@gmail.com

Substance Addiction Ministry
Mike Hensler
mjh15241@verizon.net

Thursday A.M. Prayer Group
Marie Byrne | 412-257-4733

Welcome Ministry
Charlene Plachecki
ecmasgjm@yahoo.com

Bulletin Deadline
Articles must be submitted in writing 10 days prior to publication.
INTRODUCING NEW LEVELS OF CARE
Brand new, state-of-the-art assisted living & memory care expansion opening summer 2019!

To learn more, contact Mike Buggey, Community Liaison at 1.888.282.4660 or Mike.Buggey@LifespaceCommunities.com
1290 Boyce Road, Upper St. Clair, PA 15241
| FriendshipVillagePA.com

~ (412) 381-4104 ~
APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER
Over 40 Years of Servicing Our Neighbors
“The Appliance Experts”
WWW.APPLIANCESERVICE-CENTER.COM

3400 South Park Rd. • 412-831-1333
HOURS M-F 9am-8pm, Sat 9am-4pm, Sun 10am-2pm
Free Delivery Available Monday through Friday!

MT. VERNON OF SOUTH PARK
1400 Riggs Road
South Park, PA 15129
412-665-3535
www.MtVernonOfSouthPark.com
PERSONAL CARE • MEMORY CARE
RESPITE SHORT TERM STAYS
©2019 Five Star Senior Living

RESHION AT LOGAN
A RETIREMENT LIVING COMMUNITY
Affordable & Vibrant Independent Living
412-835-9500
5851 Keystone Drive, Bethel Park, PA 15102
www.residenceatlogan.com

GALATI LANDSCAPING, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
724-745-0953
Tara M. Galati - galatilandscaping@gmail.com
www.galatilandscaping.com

~ (412) 381-4104 ~
APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER
Over 40 Years of Servicing Our Neighbors
“The Appliance Experts”
WWW.APPLIANCESERVICE-CENTER.COM

3400 South Park Rd. • 412-831-1333
HOURS M-F 9am-8pm, Sat 9am-4pm, Sun 10am-2pm
Free Delivery Available Monday through Friday!

NEVER MISS A BULLETIN!
Sign up to have our weekly parish bulletin emailed to you at www.parishesonline.com
SANTELL
Quality work at value pricing!

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
- New Landscape Designs: Shrubbery, Mulching & Trimming
- Hardscape: Retaining Walls, Concrete or Paver Patios and Sidewalks, Concrete Driveways, Firepits and Seatwalls

Call Now for Free Estimates: 412-835-1854
Visit our website at www.santelllandscapeanddesign.com

PITTSBURGH AUDIOLOGY
Doctors of Audiology
Serving Pittsburgh For Over 60 Years! • www.pghaudiology.com
- Interest-Free Financing
- Risk-Free Trial Periods
- Real Ear Hearing Aid Verification
- Senior Citizen Discounts
- Tinnitus Therapy
- Over 10 Major Hearing Aid Brands
- LIFETIME FREE CLEANINGS
- LIFETIME FREE BATTERIES
- Repair & Service All Makes

NOW INTRODUCING A NEW HEARING AID LEASING PROGRAM AS LOW AS $99/MONTH

The Bourse at Virginia Manor • 2275 Swallow Hill Rd. Bldg. 700 • Scott Twp. • 412-279-2181 • 5 Convenient Locations

LEANNE DRESMICH
REALTOR®
Office: 412-833-5405
Cell: 412-400-6627
leannedresmich@pittsburghmoves.com
leannedresmich.cbintouch.com

1630 Washington Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15241
Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC.

Parishioner & Supporter
of St. Louise de Marillac

MARY LANE
412-833-5405 x3715
724-554-8771 DIRECT
LEANNE DRESMICH
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leannedresmich.cbintouch.com
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Pittsburgh, PA 15241
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MARIA LANE
412-833-5405 x3715
724-554-8771 DIRECT

Parishioner & Supporter of St. Louise de Marillac

Serving Bethel Park Since 1972
Life • Auto • Home • Business • Annuities • IRA's
412.833.5351
2754 South Park Rd • Bethel Park
www.billflinnagency.com
mail@billflinnagency.com

DAVID J. HENNEY
FUNERAL HOME
6364 Library Rd., Library, PA • 412-835-0616

Proud Supporter of St. Louise de Marillac Parish and School

BETSCHART
Lawn & Landscape Services
Clean Up, Mulch, and More
Brian Betschart, Parishioner
FREE Estimates!
Call 412-527-9912
We can handle all of your landscape needs!

STALEY ELECTRIC INC.
Electrician Services
412-835-0854 • staleyelectricinc.com
Mary Staley - Parishioner

STANO LASCALDE
Haberdashery, Men’s Clothing, and Tailoring
50 Washington Lane
South Park
412-833-5800 • www.stanolascalde.com

LEANNE DRESMICH
REALTOR®
Office: 412-833-5405
Cell: 412-400-6627
leannedresmich@pittsburghmoves.com
leannedresmich.cbintouch.com

1630 Washington Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15241
Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC.

Parishioner & Supporter
of St. Louise de Marillac
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